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S T A T E  E L E C T I O N  
SEPTEMBER 9, 1929 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
STATE OF M AINE
Proposed Constitutional Amendments and Referendum Questions
to be Voted Upon September 9,1929
P enalty for w ilfu lly  defacing, tearing down, rem oving or destroying an official lis t  
o f questions subm itted to  th e  electors, or a  specim en ballot, five to  one hundred dollars. 
_______________________  EDG AR C  SM ITH, Secretary o f S tate.
Those in favor o f any, o r  a ll, o f th e follow ing proposed questions w ill place a  cross 
(X ) in  each, or any, o f th e squares marked “Y es” devoted to  th e question, or ques­
tion s, for w hich th ey  desire to  vote; those opposed w ill place a  cross (X ) in  the  
opposite square or squares m arked “No."
□
“Shall the
LIST OF QUESTIONS 
Amendment No. 1
no□
tion be am ended as proposed by a  resolution  o f th e legislature pro­
viding for th e  filling o f vacancies in  th e  council?”
By Chapter 141 of the Resolves of IMS, it to proposed to farther amend Section two of part two of 
Article fire of the Confutation, hr »trtking oat ad of mid section after the word “filled” In the third 
line and inserting In place thereof the folio win*: in  the foOowtn* manner: The governor with the 
advice and consent of the eoancfi shall appoint within thirty days from said vacancy a councillor from 
the same district In which the vacancy occurred, and the oath of office shall be administered by the 
roveraor; said councillor shall hold office until the next convenin* of the legislature; but not more than 
one councillor shall he elected or appointed from any district prescribed for the election of senators; 
shall be prtvile*ed from arrest In the same manner as senators and representatives,’ so that said 
1, shall read as follows:
Htoo. 8. Who councillors sh a ll be chosen M enially, oa th e first W ednesday o f January, by jo in t ball«* 
o f th e senators and represen tatives fat convention; and vacancies, whloh sh all a fterw ard  happen, she 
in  th e fo llow in g m anner i The governor w ith  the advice and oonsent o f the oounell appoint
th irty  days from  said  vacancy a  councillor front th e name d istrict In w hich th e vacaaoy occurred,
oath o f o ffice  sh all be adm inistered by th e governor: said  -«tomUlor sh all hold o ffice  u n til the non _
la g  o f th e leg isla tu re; but not m ore than one councillor sh all be elected or appointed from  any d istrict pre­
scribed fo r  the election o f senators; th ey  sh all be privileged  from  arrest In th e m anner as senators
they ll 1 
section, as
Amendment No. 2
“Shall th e constitu tion  be am ended as proposed by a resolu tion  o f th e legislature  
providing for an increase In th e am ount o f sta te  bonds to  be issued for th e pur- 
pose o f building a  h igh w ay bridge across th e Penobscot river, from  eith er th e tow n  
o f Prospect or th e tow n o f Stockton Springs to  e ith er  th e tow n o f Bucksport or 
th e tow n o f Verona?”
By Chapter 147 of the Resolves of 19*9, It to proponed to amend Sect 
of the Constitution by adding to said section the following: *The legislature 
to the bonds hereinbefore mentioned, the tosaanee of bonds not exceeding
it  at any on
a highway 
Springs to 
Bridge,” ’ so
dollars In
to She building o?  
town of Stockton 
as the “Waldo-Hancock Bri
*000. IT. T b s leg isla tu re m ay 
la  am ount at any on* tim e, payable 
o f th is  receive during and a fte r  the
tion seventeen of Article nine 
tin  may authorise. In addition 
 one million two hundred 
payable within thirty years at a  rate of interest not exoeed- 
ads or their prooeeds shall be devoted 
river from either the town of Prospect 
either the town of Bucksport or the town of Verona, to be ' 
that said
year
fo rty-oa*
bonds not e v e r tin g  sixteen  » n n « . d ollars 
th at a ll bonds leaned under authority 
sh a ll be payable w ith in  “ “
years, a t a  rat* o f In terest n et cuneedtng five per oaut centum  per annum, payable a 
bonds or th eir prooeeds, sh all he devoted so lely  to  th e building o f sta te  h igh  w ays and
the year 
Shall not be
rate  o f Internet
hundred 
led : the * 
legislatu re 
three
the auth ority o f **■ «- 
dollars, whloh said  bonds lssusd  during or «o»» 
tw en ty-five sh a ll he se ria l and when paid a t m atu rity, o r otherw ise retired, 
o f said  m ousy to  ho divided equitably am ong th e several counties o f 
authorise, In addition to  th e bonds hereinbefore m entioned, the lessen s* o f 
d ollars fat am ount at any one tim e, payable w ithin fifty-on * years, a t a
payable sem i-annually, whloh benda or th eirea  not eroasrttng fou r per centum  per « « « » , 
be devoted so lely to  the build ing o f a hlghw a 
Cena.beo river bet ween th e c ity  o f B ath  and the
i y or»« railroad
Ir  pro­
te g g o
• o f W oolwich. The leg isla te  i s m ay authorise, 
fat addition to  th e bonds hereinbefore m entioned, th e lassano* o f bonds not exoeedlng on* tw o hundred
then send dollars In am ount a t any one tim e payable w ithin  th irty  years a t a rat* o f in terest so t ivn ssfilug 
fo u r per oeatum  per annum, payable sem i-annually, whloh bonds or th eir prooeeds sh e ll he devoted w lt b  to 
th e building o f u highw ay bridge aerose th e Benoheoot riv er from  eith er the tow n o f Prospect or th e tow n 
o f Otookton Springs to  either th e tow n o f B ucksport or th e tow n o f Verona, to  be known as th e “ W eldo-
| | Amendment No. 3 f 2]
“Shall th e constitu tion  be am ended as proposed by a  resolution  o f th e legislature pro­
vid ing for an increase in  th e am ount o f sta te  bonds to  be issued for th e purpose o f 
building sta te  h igh w ays and in trastate, in terstate and international bridges?”
Chapter 177 of the Resolve* of 19*9, it to proposed that Section seventeen of Article Qf the
•eighth and forty-ninth amendments to the Constitution is h ereby
•old
to b t 
and Inserting In place thereof the following,
on as amended by the forty-eir l 
by striking out uU of said section
Ion o f th e present system  o f sta te  h ighw ays designated prior to  A p ril 
•; provided, how ever, th at not exceeding tw o m illion five hundred 
he used fo r th e recouetruotloa o f sta te  h igh w ays form ing u p art o f 
provided fu rth er th at aot exoeedlng  one m illion f in  ta « .-
proper enactm ent o f th e leg isla ture, sta y  le n t  its  bonds m o t___ ,
th e aggregate th irty-on e mlUtou d ollars in  am ount at any one tim e, aad  a ll bonds issued *»H«g a n d a fte r  
the year nlnctcaa hundred and tw en ty-nine sh all he payable seria lly  w ith in  tw en ty-five years from  date o f 
Issue, a t a  rata o f in terest not enoeedlng  five per oontnm per annum, payable sem L-euanally. The prooeeds o f 
bonds h ereafter leaned and outstanding under auth ority o f th is section to  the cutout o f ten m illion dollars
sh ell he devoted so lely  to the constructio  f e -------- * ---- “•*— —  ^  *-■ — ....... ................................
first, nineteen hundred aad tw enty-nine 
thousand d ollars o f snob prooeeds m ay I 
th at sy stem heretofore constructed, and a* ive hundred hou­
sand dollars o f suoh prooeeds m ay he used fo r  th e construction o f state  h ighw ays h ereafter to bo designat­
ed. The prooeeds o f bonds h ereafter issued and outstanding, under au th ority  o f th is section, to th e extent 
o f five m illion d ollars sh a ll ho devoted so lely  to  the building o f in terstate, in trastate, aad international 
bridges. Said  bonds when paid a t m atu rity  or otherw ise retired  sh all not ho re-Issued. A ll bonds y-rt un­
der th e au th ority  o f th is  section o f th e const itution  sh all bo In addition to  th e bonds heretofore authorised 
aad Issued in  the am ount o f th ree m illion dollars, th e prooeeds o f whloh w ere devoted to  the bu lld lax o f a 
com bination h ighw ay and railroad  bridge aoross th e Kennebec riv er betw een the c ity  o f B eth  »nrt Vh. tow n 
o f Woolwftoh.'
* '  "  " "
VO
Referendum Question No. 1
“Shall the act to  provide for th e exportation o f surplus power, as defined and restrict­
ed in  skid act, perm itting th e sa le outside o f Maine o f  hydro-electric power not 
needed in M aine, be accepted?”
This Act to Chapter *80, of the Public Laws of 1989, as enacted by the Eighty-fourth 
sold Legislature, acting under the provisions of Article thirty-one, Section nineteen of 
stltatlon of Blaine, passed sold Act expressly conditioned upon the people’s ratification by a 
vote.
Con-
favor of this Act 
to this Act becoming
_ a law will place a cross (X) 
a law wfll place a cross (X) In the
In the square marked *718." 
marked “NO.”
□ Referendum Question No. 2
vote.
“Shall th e act to  provide for an increase in the tax  on  gasoline be accepted?”
This Act to Chapter Mb, of the PubUe Laws of 19*9, os enacted by the Elghty-fonrth 
Legislature, acting under the provisions of Article thirty-one, Section nineteen of 
of Maine, passed sold Act expressly conditioned upon the people’s ratification by a
too□
In favor of this Aet becoming a law wffi place a erase (X) In the square marked "YES," 
opposed to this Aet becoming a law wifi place a cram (X) In the square marked “NO.”
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COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
TOWNS
Ashland,
Bancroft,
Benedicta,
Blaine,
Caribou.
Chapman,
Connor,
Fort Fairfield,
French ville,
Grand Isle,
Haynesville,
Hersey,
Hodgdon,
Houlton,
Island Falls,
Limestone,
Linneus,
Littleton,
Ludlow,
Madawaska,
Maple ton,
Masardis,
Merrill,
Monticello,
New Limerick,
Oakfield,
Orient,
Perham,
Portage Lake,
Presque Isle,
Saint Agatha,
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—(Concluded)
TOWNS
Stockholm.
Van Buren,
Wade,
Washburn
Westfield,
Weston,
Woodland,
PLANTATIONS
Allagasti,
Garfield,
Glenwood,
Hamlin
Hammond,
Macwahoc,
Nashville,
Oxbow
St. Francis,
Silver Ridge,
Wallagrass,
Westmanland
Winterville,
COUNTY OF
Baldwin.
Bridgton,
Brunswick,
Cape Elizabeth
Cumberland.
Falmouth.
Freeport,
Gorham
Harpswell,
Harrison,
New Gloucester,
North Yarmouth.
Otisfield,
Portland, L S ( o  X X  9 9 - 3/32 3/39
Pownal,
Raymond,
South Portland,
Standisti.
W estbrook,
Windham,
Yarmouth,
/ ¿ i c y 3  y / v w
TOWNS
Avon
Cartharge,
Che8terville.
Eustis
Farmington,
Freeman
Industry
Kingfield,
Madrid
New Sharon
New Vineyard
Rangeley,
Salem
Temple
Wilton
PLANTATIONS
Dallas
Rangeley
Sandy River,
-  * 
' ■
COUNTY OF HANCOCK
TOWNS
Amherst.
Aurora,
Bar Harbor,
Bluehill,
Brooklin.
Brooks ville,
Bucksport,
Cranberry Isles,
Dedham
Eastbrook,
Ellsworth,
Franklin
Gouldsboro,
Lamoine,
Maria ville,
Mount Desert,
Orland.
Penobscot,
Sedgwick,
Sorrento,
Southwest Harbor,
Stonington,
Sullivan,
Swan’s Island.
Tremont,
Trenton,
Verona,
Waltham
Winter Harbor,
PLANTATIONS
Long Island,
Osborn.
COUNTY OF KENNEBEC
TOW NS
Albion
Augusta,
Belgrade,
Benton,
China
Clinton,
Farmingdale,
Fayette,
Gardiner.
Hallowell
Litchfield,
Manchester,
Monmouth,
M t Vernon,
Oakland,
Pittston,
Randolph
Re&dfield,
Rome,
Vassalboro
Vienna,
Waterville,
W ayne,
Windsor,
Winslow,
Winthrop,
PLANTATIONS
-
1
” * ■ • - ■ ■
•
—
'* *
•
COUNTY OF KNOX
TOWNS
Appleton,
Camden,
Cushing,
Friendship,
Ffui i iumu Isle,
Isle-au-Haut,
North Hay;
Rockland,
Rockport,
South Thomaston
Thomaston
Union,
Vinalhaven,
Warren,
Washington,
Matinicus Isle,
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TOW NS
Boothbay,
Boothbay Harbor,
Bristol
Damariscotta,
Dresden,
Jefferson,
Newcastle,
Nobleborough,
Somerville,
South Bristol.
Southport,
Waldoborough
Westport,
Whitefield,
PLANTATION
Monhegan,
COUNTY OF OXFORD
TOWNS
Albany,
Andover,
Bethel,
Brownfield,
Buckfield,
Canton,
Denmark,
Dixfield,
Fryeburg,
Gilead,
Greenwood,
Hartford.
Hebron.
Hiram.
Lovell,
Mason,
Mexico,
Newry,
Oxford,
Porter,
Roxbury,
Romford,
Stoneham,
Sumner,
Sweden
Waterford,
Woodstock,
PLANTATIONS
Lincoln.
Magalloway,
Milton,
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT
TO W NS
Alton,
Argyle,
Bangor,
Bradford,
Bradley,
Brewer,
£ Burlington,
Carmel,
Carroll
Charleston,
Chester.
Clifton,
Corinna,
Corinth,
Dixmont,
Drew,
East Millinocket,
Eddington,
Edinburg,
Enfield,
Garland,
Glenburn,
Greenbush,
Greenfield,
Hampden,
Hermon,
Holden,
Howland,
Hudson,
Kingman,
Levant,
Lincoln,
Lowell,
Mattawamkea;
Maxfield,
Medway,
;; -■  ■ -,
— l i -------
" --- '
1
OF PENOBSCOT—(Concluded)
TOW NS
Milford,
Millinocket,
Mount Oíase,
Newburg,
Newport,
Old Toan,
Orono,
Orrington,
Patten,
Plymouth
Prentiss,
Springfield,
Stetson
Woodville,
PLANTATIONS
Grand Falls,
Lakeville,
Stacyville,
_ __ Webster,
COUNTY OF
TOWNS
Abbot,
Atkinson,
Blanchard
Bowerbank
Brown ville.
Dover-Foxcroft.
Greenville,
Guilford
Medford
Mon son
Orneville,
Parkman
Sangerville,
Shirley,
Wellington
liliamsburg,
Willimantic,
Barnard,
Chesuncoo
Kingsbury,
tk UHI
COUNTY OF SAGADAH
TOWNS
Arrowsic,
Bowdoin
Bowdoinham
Phippsburg,
Richmond
Topaham
W oolwich
—

COUNTY OF WALDO
TOWNS
Belfast,
Belm ont,
Brooks
Burnham
Frankfort
Freedom
Jackson
Liberty,
_ I L incoln vili»
Monroe,
M ontville,
MorriU,
North port,
Palermo,
Prospect,
Searsmont,
Sears port,
Stockton Springs.
Swan ville.
Thorndike —
Waldo
W interport,
/
COUNTY OF W ASHINGTON
TOWNS
Addison,
Alexander,
Baileyville,
Beddingtoi
Charlotte,
Cherryfield,
Columbia,
Columbia Falls,
Crawford,
Cutler,
Danforth
Deblois,
Dennysville,
East Machias,
Eastport,
Edmunds,
Harrington,
Jonesboro,
Jonesport,
Machias,
Machiasport,
Marion,
Marshfield,
Meddybemps,
Milbridge,
Northfield,
Pembroke,
Princeton,
Robbinston,
Roque Bluffs,
Steuben,
Talmadge,
Topsfield,
■ ■ M B
COUNTY OF W ASHINGTON
TOWNS
Trescott,
Vanceboro,
Waite,
Wesley,
Whiting,
Whitneyville,
PLANTATIONS
Codyville,
Grand Lake Stream,
____

